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NEW GREEK KING AND MAN BEHIND THE THRONE (The Hughes view is that fori
the administration to take thej
only practicable step possible'
to check this plundering means;AN INNKPRNltEST SKWSPAPKB

"disaster for the shipping in-- ;fnnri iH.nr d srmiw-ki- .t lvn
rtiFtoo, Oregon, by the tprr. nf Maine." He nreacheS:

AUT ORBUON1AM I'UBLISHINU CO. i . ;; j

.X0? rreaches falsehood at that be- -

Mir 1 t the !t.. fflc t Pendleton. caujse fp new law spccifk'allv
erond claw mail matter.,r, a savs that after normal price

,is sti.f in othkk 0IT1K8 u rpfored the1na e Deen uponlaril Hotel Im stand. INirtlnnd. Know this square-en- d

OWL. ThenBona ewat ijrjw oregon ocean the government anan re-- t

htcn.. nareiii fti sofurit? uniidin. tire from the business. The
Woelngt.m. I C, BanM, 501 tour

teontk Street. N W get this about
cigar shapes!

Teiephi'fle

law is to operate but temporar-
ily and will not hurt the legi-
timate shipping business. It
merely checks extortionate
lates and they should be$5 00

(nnacmPTioM ratks.
(IN APVAXCKl

li. Ij one rear hy mail
nnllt. kli month, by mall
1111'. three month, by mall
1111?. .me monih. by mail

I':.--. checked.
M r it.. --A i e n,

7.30 rruin me nwniupejun ui mr
nZiw n month., by rarrier ?

'

northwest wheatgrower the
,'Tm.r.'h.:v SrrET Z ! merchant marine subject

,i wwkty. e rear, by man i niakesan issue that comes1vIt. li month, by mall ' , .Umii,,, w.H kiy f.o.r month- - by man ' close to home. It is conserva- -

An even-burnin- g

cigar, like this,
gives you its best.
Of all cigar shapes
the square-en- d

cigar is your sur-

est even burner.
TheOwl proves it.

tive to say our farmers have
been losing from 25 to 50 cents
per bushel on wheat because
of the extraordinary ocean
charges. President Wilson and
hs cabinet long ago saw the

.injustice of the situation and
' thev began working to improve
, affairs. Thev have enacted a,
law that will do so.

Candidate Hughes criticises
this law on the ground it will

liniurp trip "shinnintr interests

CROWN PRINCE fg ) I

M. VENIXELOS J
GLOZGt Of GREECE I M ' : 1

a 'f. mmKBBS CTOWI) I'rim'o (ieorge of Crewe he-

roines king by the abdication of hisr o
of Maine." In other words he if father, and former premier venizelotil . fTSSSSS

28 Years Ago Today
'

ft els it will give our farmer
relief by cutting down the ex- -

the real power in the nation, will be

the i.wer behind the throne. For
many month a bitter controversy hast rbitant profits of the ship

owners and he has appealed to been waged between the majority o(U - 11 the people led b" M Venizelos agalnnt
King ('.instant ine. whose training has

me people 01 Maine io voie
against Wilson upon this
ground. He has openly cham-
pioned the interests of the

(From the Daily East oregonian.
September 11, lv

Mtx. Wirt left on the morning's
Walla Walla tram for Montana terri-
tory, she goes on a visit to her
oaughter.

Mrs. N. B Despaln and Rev. W.

been C.erman and whose queen i

HlNO CONSTANTINO
OP GREECE.

derman, the sinter of the kaiser. Her
Influence has thus resulted in his oasshipping monopoly and is us of the throne.

intr President Wilsons service h. Howard returned on last nights

to the producr as an argument J'1 vif,u 10 menda iu

against the man in the White

Shape alone will
never make a
cigar. But add to
this square-en- d

shape, 18 months
of curing, long

A cigar which
burns unevenly,
like this, gives you
its worst. The
OWL pructically
never bums un-

evenly because it's
hand-mad- e in the
square-en- d shape.

F. B. Saylor, a druggist of Port
. H. Lewis, progressive, presulen- - "Drink no longer water, but use a

tial elector; Arthur Houlton, pro- - little wine for thy stomach's sakevisit to his cou- -land, is in town on gressive, presidential elector; H. 1. and thine often infirmities
House.

How do the farmers like
this line of action by the repub-
lican nominee?

.Norton, democratic nominee for cir- - '.'That sounds all right." said the
euit Judge, first Judicial district; 0. captain. "Hut what have you been

sin, S. A. Saylor,
The many friends of Susie Fanning

will be glad-t- o heat of her rapid re-- I

overy from her late severe attack of

malarial fever.

K. Wade, democratic nominee for drinking?"
state senator, eighth district; It. M. "Beer," replied thr Mrtptare-qu- ot

Erwin. democratic nominee f..r state er.

When Freedom In new lands
beyond the was

In new-bor- n strength and vi-

gor first awoke,
While yet the clouds of war

that later broke
Were gathering strength and

fight, when every breeze

Told of the storm, he left his
home of ease

In youth's first strength, and
bared hta breast to stroke

In battle Just, to free from
tyrant's yoke

A people brave who scorned to

bend their knees
And bow unto that ' tyrant's

lordly will.
But made their patriot stand

at Lexington
And checked his power and

4ride at Bunker Hill:

Then grandly to the side of
Washington

fame gallant Lafayette and
fought till right

And victory crowned their cause
at Torktown Height'

H. T. Sudduth.

THE senator, 11th district; John Manning,
AMERICAN-MEXICA- N

COMMISSION
i O. M. Able was around on the,
streets today seemingly able to lo- -

oomote without much difficulty.

"Then you've got no alibi and you're
pinched," retorted Costello. The prla- -democratic nominee for state senator
oner said he was John Haisch of No.
250 Bower'. thl city. He went toI MULT ANEOUSLY with

thirteenth district; Marian Palmer,
democratic nominee ' for representa-
tive, first district; Frank Ward, dem-
ocratic nominee for representative,
first district; P. S. Robeon, democrat- -

sleep in a cell with his bible for a pil
low.

There are 50U patients in the
asylum at Satem, the largest

number ever known.
Miss Katie Dillon, who has been

in town for some time visiting friends

the withdrawal of the
Oretron regiment and

leaf filler, and
hand workmanship all fea-

tures of the Million Dollar
OWL, and you see why it is

such a smooth-and-even-burn-in- g,

satisfying smoke.

is nominee for representative, fifth
and relatives will leave tomorrow for dU)trltt. H. L. DeArbond, democratic

other regiments from the bor-
der the American - Mexican
commission has taken up the
problem of working out a sat

Portland to take a course in ou
Mary's academy. BHOKLH88" Joe JACKSON

STTUi HATTING THEM OCT.The oregonian declaims against the
of political economy in theisfactory adjustment of affairs teaching

nominee for representative, eighth
district; L. D. Brown, democratic
nominee for representative, eleventh
district; J. N. Scott, democratic nom-
inee for representative, twenty-se- e

ond district; J. Roy Raley. democrat-
ic nominee for representative, twenty-thir- d

district; J. A. Egglesnn, demo

It is uul,lic schools. No wonder, the lg- -

in the southern republic.
BBPBJ

norance oi me p.opie is uo.j vfgan effort to solve a perplexing
0 the protectlontettL

question by sane methods, Yesterday afternoon about 5 o 1.

rather than bv Conquest and James Huffman, a young man wellTHE cratic nominee for representative.OPENLY FIGHTING
FARMER bloodshed. known in Pendleton an(l esteemed by twenty.fourth ui3,ric.t. j. N &IT

district attor- -Speaking of the commission publican nominee for
ney. Wheeler county.

till niS HC tJUJUIliailtCO, naa nic
of a runaway. He is attended by Dr.

Vincent at the residence of Mrs
Swearingen.

The Million

ri lot PiiffiH
report and the work before it the New
Maine, York World says:

Q said The American-Mexica- n joint com- -

N associated press
from Brunswick,
under date of Sept
' U I. C - I -

It is aninai ill a speetii uciuic a aiSc friendly and confident spirit.
OLYMPIC CAPTAIN MADE

IS CHIEF WITNESS FOR
PROSECUTION AND THE

LAWYER FOR DEFENCE

W, C. E. ITuitt Acts In UniqOe Dou-
ble mpucit) In rase Bcrore Justice
Parkes Hunting Without License
Charted Against Charlie Snitmlcm.

KING'S AIDE-DE-CA-

exceptional body of men summoned
into conference on matters of first im-

portance to both countries. The
three American members are all
known internarionally for their

attainments and public ser

audience in the town nail at
that place Justice Hughes at-

tacked the administration ship-
ping bill, saying it would mean
disaster for the shipping in-

terests of Maine.

M. A. GUNST ft CO.

INCORPORATED
Acting as chief witness for thevice."; the three Mexicans are auinu-

prosecution and attorney for the
Attorney v. C. E. Prnltt freed

Charles Saunders of Meucham Satur

The statement bv the repub- - nu for their autiea. It is a

: ; commission that .should be productive
hcan candidate is in harmony

f rreia r(igulLa
with the Shipping plank in the The I nl,ed states earnestly desires
republican platform. That not only the adjustment of the

Hpnnnnff. thp adminis- - ferences that have arisen between the

day of the charge of hunting without
a license. The Jur heron- which th
case was brought in the justice i .jurt
of Judge Parkes returned a verdict of
rot guilty after a short deliberation.

It appears that Mr. Prultt and a
young Pendleton man went hunting
In the mountains last week. Saunders
wished to accompany them and was
Permitted to carry part of the hunt-
ing paraphernalia.

The prosecution contended that

TWO SNAPS IN RIVERSIDE II'' TAKEN AT ONCE.
Pine large new house and nine rooms, barn, chicken houses, or-

chard and 14 2 acres of land all for (3,000 11000 down and balance
to suit purchaser. Owner must sell. This Is a splendid buy.

Another 4 acres of alfalfa land, full bearing orchard, good six
room house, barn, chicken houses, horse and buggy, .cow and some of
the best laying chickens In the state. All goes with the place exoept

the furniture In the house. Is Selling on account of sickness. Price
moo. Terms.

MATLOCK-LAAT- Z INVESTMENT CO.

JOE JACKSON.

Right up among the leaders with
the old willow war club Is the famous
"Shoeless" Joe Jackson of the Chi-
cago White Sox. who Is giving Trts
Speaker and Ty Cobb a hard run for

bat.iwuijucifl a.iuru, uiutMieu alio uwiviru: uui uonois wrio iiiv

two countries but the speeay renaon-itatio-

of Mexico. Aside from any
benevolent intentions that it may har-
bor toward its stricken neighbor,

alnne must prompt it to con-

tribute by every' means in its power
to the establishment of conditions be-

yond the Rio Grande that shall in-- '
sure stahle government and peaceful
progress.

Certain elements in this country, in
a spirit of jingoism and greed, have
sought to promote intervention in
Mexico. They have failed In their
purpoee. and the meeting of the Ameri-

can-Mexican Joint commission at
New London makes doubly certain
their failure Out of its deliberations
wp may hopefully expect not merely
a settlement of difnculties between
the L'nlted States and Mexico but an

tration merchant marine bill
:ind urges the ship subsidy

)lan instead. The platform is
v. play to the ship owners who
are already making fabulous
profits for the transportation
Of American products across
the ocean. It completely ig--;

nores the needs of the produc-

er who desires lower freight
rates on the sea because the
extortionate rates now prevail-
ing interfere with the produc-

er's profits.
The Hughes view is that the

is wrong in try- -

.injr to nut a regulatory hand

in hunting without u license andj
therefore was guilty of violating the

e
n
o

112 East Court St
Farm and City LoanReal Estategame laws. I

Mr. Pruitt. attorney for the defense,
Inturance

IOCocaoiE30Ila a former deputy game warden.

RECREATION CONGRESS
AT GRAND RAPIDS" ...

WOMAN SO WEAK;

GOULD NOT SLEEP

Made Well by Lydia E. Pink--

ham'sVegetableCompound.

North Oxford, Masa. - " I had lost

three children and I was all rurt down

Itcsl
De

Play Experts Meet lo IcIm.
system to I'it Children for
fCQSe of Their Home Lund.

falt'S famous rn A W1TICHraTEvDay" VsIVWVriOIl
OYSTERS CLAMS SEA CRABS

Fine, Clean Furnished 'Rooms In Connection. Steam Heated.

The Quelle Restaurant
Exclusive distributing depot in Pendleton for FALT'S Sea Foods.

and so weak I couldi

understanding as to measures that
will put Mexico upon its feet politi-
cally, financially and economically.

If the task of the commission
is successful it will not only
produce a result agreeable in
the extreme to the United
States but will prove the sal-
vation of Mexico a land
where there has been too much
of rule by bullets and not
enough rule by brains.

not sleep at night.
My eyesight would

OkANO RAPIDS, Sept. 11.- - A sys-
tem of play for little boys and i;lrls to
fit them physically to take up the de-

fence of their home land as powerful
in-- and women later on Is the pro-
gram of the international Recreation
CongraaW which Will meet here from
the first to the sixth of October.

About 20,000 Americana, play ex-

perts, business men and women
community building leaders, social
Workers, educators, political leaders

on the operations of the inter-
national ship combine. He
tonsiders that President Wil-
son is wrong in working to
protect the producer and the
business man of the nation.
The Hughes view plainly is

that the government's first con-

sideration should be for the
-- rrrp fawners, in which he in-

cludes "the shipping interests
ef Maine." He takes this view
even thouarh it is a fact that

leave me and every-

thing I ate upaet
my stomach. I was

ri J HADOOCK.j
very nervous and if
I would start to
sweep I would have

Captain Harry J Haddock, former-th- e

Olympic, hascommanaer or lid physical leaders and phjslclani
American cities.When Wheat is worth what from '..f ''Presenting 132

and ha appointed have bMn Invited to

to .stop and he down
before I could finish.
I was looking over
the paper one day

there are ships now operating! it :
fl today it is well for the far- - attend. They will

discus Making Men for America, Can
an Indoor Nation I.n Kndure?,
Leisure--Americ- a's Qrfttst t.'n- - and read of a woman who felt as I did

BETTER AND SOFTER

LIGHT

Is assured by the use of some
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-

sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

to Kin: (Jeorire. He la Mrying b.

Malta on the ataff of the admiral In

command of the Mediterranean fleet.

The Olympic ha carried over 0

troops from Canada to KnKland

and ar,.(i00 to the OaUUpOll peninsula.

worked Mine of k lal Power. I1"',,'r and took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Parmlnat. PcodI. Marketing TliroiiKh Compound, so I took it too. Mow I am
Better oae of Rural Lefeturt proud to' tell you I am feeling fine and

. . 1 ' il I .. l. U., U tm '

in peaceful waters and earning, mer to keep his insurance up- -

their value at one trip. Hejto-dat- e.

takes this view despite the fact) niiiin
that for two years past the There are lots of children
thip men have been charging! who d0 nt find the school
cs much as wheat is worth to bell a dirge.
tarry it from this country to -

Liverpool thus makintc larger' Tne Balkan peninsula is get-profit- s

from the wheat business 4in)f cfme to 100 degrees cen- -

FIFTEEN NOMINEES FAIL
TO FILE ACCEPTANCES

nave Eiven uirui io a oov uoui. new
IHIW.K DID NOT SAVE HI.W. , . hllhvtm Ills DHIKC WAS iiKKU J Pmkharn :JP,leCompound in my

iiiM.n.T QMted Timotiiv. BW PoUcel Mrs. Peter Marco, Box 64, North

Ckptaln Pound tli Verse intw-rlh-- l Oxford, Maas.

iil mly Wine. . Sleeplessness, indigestion, weakness,
and nervousness are symptoms which

ttBW vokk. Sept. I. An inehrl- - indicate a lowered vitality of the female

J. L. VAUGHAN
than do tne tarmers wno raie ujgra(if

ft, Htt. Dem'H-ratl- Nominee for
of 22nd IlHtrlct ami

J. Itoy Haley, democratic nominee
for iuireentatlve of 23rd District

the grain.
luted individual stood like the orcanism. and the tonic, strengtheningIn liiiP'd.

Ing tower t Pisa, swaying a bit In nr00erties of the good old fashioned

SALKM. ore.. Sept. 1. r nieen me wmo. at tne ouxiem . roots and herbs, contained in lyflia c.

A man who would kick at
'his weather would kick if
Ranged.

We will soon see the Great-B- f

Happy Canyon.

CASTOR I A
Par Inlantt and Children

In Um For Over 30 Years

MrilllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilUIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilliUli:

I HOODI ES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES I

jTOFY'S KWONG HONG LOW
5 iWVW W 116 Weit Alt St.. Upit&in, Phone 433 S
fhNiiiinnn,,,''''iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimimi!:!it:nif

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, are

just what is needed by every woman
who is in Mrs. Marco's condition.

For free advice in regard to
any annoying symptom write to
Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine fJo.
(confidential)! tynn, Masa.

nominees named at the May primary. DOOM Ferry, if. I .. Ian evening, uupu
election have thuji far failed to file rastrlck COStSltO of the local police

acceptances of their nomination with took him by the arm.
Secretary of State Olcott. Unlee they "M' friend, lemme read to you,"
file by September 12. their names can-- ! Bald the Illuminated one. He drew
not be certified for the election, No- - from his pocket a ldble, and stuttered
vember 7. The following have neg-- l through this quotatiM from I. d

filing. othy,
veryThe harvest moon is

golden this year.


